People Department  
**Maximum charges effective from 8 April 2019** (Unless state otherwise)

For clients who have been financially assessed to pay full cost or choose not to disclose their financial information within 28 days of the care assessment, full cost charges will be applied to care received. Further information is available at: [http://www.croydon.gov.uk/healthsocial/adult-care/asc-money/charges-intro](http://www.croydon.gov.uk/healthsocial/adult-care/asc-money/charges-intro). Alternatively you can call our Charging Helpline on 0208 760 5676.

### Private Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2018/19</th>
<th>2019/20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Meals per meal

- Meals on Wheels in the community - hot £5.20  
- Meals on Wheels in the community – frozen £3.57  
- Meals in Special Sheltered Housing – hot £5.20  
- Meals in specified lunch clubs/Day Centers* £6.24  
- Meals in LBC run Day Centers – hot £4.12  
- Meals in LBC run Day Centers - Frozen £3.57  

#### Special Sheltered Housing per week

- support charge pre April 2003 £64.15  
- support charge post April 2003 £73.77  
- laundry (up to 2 visits per week) £8.45  
- guests/family stay per person per night £10.71  

#### Sheltered housing care line plus support charge

- post April 2003 no Housing Benefit per week £19.61  

#### Croydon Careline Services (Flat rate)

- Standard weekly charge £6.77  
- Pension credit / income support weekly £3.75  
- Additional pendants £0.89  
- Installation fee (one off fee) £50.00  

#### Telecare Service per week (means tested if eligible)

- Care at home £13.17  
- Telecare system 1 £26.40  
- Telecare system 2 £39.62  
- Telecare system 3 £52.80  
- Additional Sensor £3.00  

#### In-House respite care per night

£91.62  

#### In House Residential Service type per week

- Standard charge £641.34  
- Standard EMI charge £753.34  
- Nursing standard charge (FNC rate tbc) £641.37 + FNC  
- Nursing EMI charge (FNC rate tbc) £753.34 + FNC  

#### Annual charges to self funders - an arrangement fee

For arranging care and support on behalf of people who pay for their own care and who ask the local authority to arrange their care and support.

£260 per annum  

---

*Specified lunch clubs / Day Centers Inc.: Addington Methodist Church, New Addington Good Samaritans, Addiscombe Neighbourhood care, Boston Road Baptist Church, Salvation Army Corp, St Edmunds, Kenley Lunch Club*